In the cruise, MR15-04 by R/V MIRAI, the samplings by the neuston net were performed in 23 rd November to 14 th December 2016 and three species of Halobates (H. germanus, H. micans, H. sp) were used for the temperature tolerance experiments after the collection. The neuston net was towed three times (3 × 15 min) on the starboard side of R/V MIRAI on the water surface with ship speed of 2 knot to water every 3 nights (19:00 -20:00) at the fixed point in the south-western direction which was located at 50 km from the Sumatra island (4˚03'S -4˚05'S, 101˚53'E) in the Indonesia. Experiments on cool coma and heat coma were performed on the three species. Seconds for recovery from cool coma and heat coma were also examined on the Halobates in this study. Cool coma temperatures, gap temperature needed (temperature from the adapted temperature) for the cool coma and seconds for the recover from cool coma ranged 13.0˚C to 25.0˚C, 3.1˚C to 16.1˚C, 1 second to 4370 seconds, respectively. Heat coma temperature, gap temperature needed for the heat coma, seconds for the recover from heat coma ranged 29.4˚C to 43.1˚C, 1.9˚C to 15.5˚C, 2 seconds to 6420 seconds, respectively. The higher temperature of cool coma temperature during the last five days was shown when Madden-Julian Oscillation has passed over the ship, R/V MIRAI than the previous 10 days in the adults of H. germanus collected at the fixed place neat to Sumatra island (One way ANOVA: F-value = 2.314, df = 7, p = 0.028). Adults of un-described species, H. sp lower cool coma temperatures shown by this un-described species might be related to that this species should be a "shore" species inhabiting shore water in which many precipitation could cause the decreased surface temperature from 30˚C -31˚C into about 25˚C. Most of adults which suffered from the cool coma recovered within 20 seconds, whereas adults which suffered heat coma at 38˚C and 39˚C needed more than 200 seconds for the recovery and many of those which did it at more than 40˚C needed more than 1000 second and some ones did not recover at all. All adults who suffered at more than 43˚C did not recover at all. There were significant and negative correlation between cool and heat coma temperatures shown by the adults of H. germanus. This correlation might imply a common physiological mechanism for lower and higher temperature tolerances for this species.
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INTRODUCTION
Studies on temperature tolerance have been done about heat tolerance [1] [2] [3] [4] and those on cool tolerance are very limited to studies by Furuki et al. [5] , and Umamoto et al. [6] in sea skaters. There have been no studies which examined both heat and cool tolerances on the same population and at the same time in insects. Also there have been no studies which measured both recovery times from Cool Coma (CC) and Heat Coma (HC) in insects.
Cross-Tolerance between Hardness to Lower and Higher Temperatures
The cross tolerance in insects has been shown mainly between cold hardiness and drought hardiness in the crass, insects [7] . However, there have been only a few reports on the cross tolerance between low and high temperature hardiness. One example of these reports is on a fruit fly, Drosophila melanogaster [8] . Harada et al. [9] reported that a fresh water species of water strider, Aquarius paludum paludum, developed the cross tolerance as lower and higher lethal temperatures via the growth under a relatively low ambient temperature of 20˚C than a higher temperature of 25˚C, as a temperature acclimation affect. However, there have no studies on whether there is a cross tolerance between lower temperature and higher temperature in the sea skaters. This study, first, aims to answer this question.
Madden-Julian Oscillation and Resistance to Lower Temperature, Shown by Sea Skaters
The chief scientist of the cruise, MR11-07 and a Meteorologist, Dr. Kunio Yoneyama kindly gave us a very important comment that the sea surface of 5˚S -10˚S, 75˚E -95˚E is very special area because intra-seasonal temperature variations in this area are highest in the world open oceans. This special area is predicted to be a key site for developing a large low pressure mass due to the Madden Julian Oscillation (MJO) (Yoneyama, personal communication [10] . This large low pressure area with a diameter of about 12,000 km can move eastward taking 30 to 60 days into the middle of the Pacific Ocean in relation with the occurrence of El Niñoand La Niña phenomena [11] [12] [13] . In this study, the Madden Julian Oscillation has come over the R/V MIRAI during the cruise, MR15-04 in the last week during the sampling 3 weeks at the fixed point of 04˚00'S102˚00'E located 50 km in the southern-eastern direction from Sumatra Island. The second aim is to clarify whether the cool tolerance of adult H. germanus can get the influence from coming over of the Madden Julian Oscillation.
Tolerance to Lower or Higher Temperature in Oceanic Species and Shore Species of Sea Skaters
On the temperature tolerance of oceanic sea skaters, several studies have been done from multiple which has wide latitude distribution of 35˚S to 40˚N showed higher resistances to both higher lower and higher temperatures than the other two species of H. micans and H. germaus which had only narrow distribution mainly from 15˚S to 15˚S, because H. sericeus has suffered higher temperature fluctuations due to seasons in higher latitude places [1] . In H. sericeus, populations which have higher influence from the Kuroshio current showed higher resistance to lower temperature than other population which has little influence from current [5] . Umamoto et al. [6] showed that adult H. germanus which inhabit 8˚N 138˚E in the tropical Pacific Ocean showed higher resistance to lower temperature than the population inhabiting 12˚N 135˚E because higher influence from heavy rain fall, which accompanies decrease of surface air temperature by 5˚C in the sampling point at 8˚N 138˚E [14] . Frequent experiences of exposing to this temperature decreases due to rain falls may select the higher resistance to lower temperature. However, there has no data on the shore species in Halobates and also no data on the comparison between oceanic species and shore species in Halobates. The third aim is to clarify the comparison: the hypothesis is that shore species may show higher resistance to lower or higher temperature because the shore species can be hypothesized to have higher resistance to the decreased temperature due to rain fall than the oceanic species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samplings
Samplings were performed in [15] . The Neuston NET was trailed for 15 mm × 3 times as one set-trial on the sea surface per one night. Nine set-trials have been performed in total from the starboard side of R/V MIRAI (8687 t) which is owned by the JAMSTEC. The 9 set-trials were performed in total during this cruise with the ship speed of 2.0 knot to the sea water. The 15 min-towing was repeated 2 times in each station. Surface area which was swept by Neuston NET was evaluated as an expression of [flow-meter value × 1.3 m of width of the Neuston NET].
Treatments of Specimens after the Samplings and before the Experiments
Sea skaters trapped in the grey plastic bottle located and fixed at the end of Neuston NET were paralyzed with the physical shock due to the trailing of the Neuston NET. Such paralyzed sea skaters were transferred on the surface of paper towel to respire. Then, the paralysis of most of the individuals was discontinued within 20 min. When sea skaters were trapped in the jelly of jelly fishes, the jelly was removed from the body of sea skaters very carefully and quickly by hand for recovery out of the paralysis.
Adults which recovered out of the paralysis were moved on the sea water in the aquaria set in the laboratory before the Cool Coma and Heat Coma Experiments (CCE, HCE). Many white cube aquaria (30 cm × 30 cm × 40 cm) were used in the laboratory of the ship for rearing the adults that had been recovered out of the paralysis due to the trailing. Each aquarium contained ten to thirty adults of Halobates. Both the room temperature and sea water temperature in the aquaria were kept at 29˚C ± 2˚C. For 11 -12 hours after the collection, sea skaters were kept in the aquaria without foods. The adults kept for the 11 -12 hours after the collection were used for Cool and Heat Coma experiments. When the adults were used for the CCE and HCE in the second day or thereafter from the samplings, the adults were fed on adult flies, Lucillia illustris. However, the adults used for the experiments were starved for the previous 11 -12 hours just before CCE and HCE in any time. Foods were given and replaced to new ones every 6 -12 hours, and sea water in the aquaria was replaced by the new one three times at 8:00, 13:00 and 18:00 for the avoidance from water pollution due to the foods.
Cool Coma Experiments (CCE) and Heat Coma Experiments (HCE)
Twelve or thirteen adults were moved from the cube aquaria in which those specimen had been kept, to the two machines as Low Temperature Thermostatic Water Bathes (Thomas: T22LA) (55 cm × 40 cm × 35 cm). Temperature was gradually decreased or increased (at a rate of 1˚C per 3-5 min) by 1˚C every 15 min by the automatic cooling/heating system of the water bathes till the cool or heat temperature coma which occurs in all the experimental specimens.
Temperature was very precisely controlled by automatic thermo-stat system of the water bathes. Temperatures at which Cool Comas or Heat Comas occur were recorded. Cool Coma Temperature [CCT] or Heat Coma Temperature [HCT] was estimated as follows: when the ventral surface of the body was caught by sea water film and the ability to skate was lost, or when abnormal postures on the sea-water were observed-for example, one leg sank into the water, the body was upside down, or the mid-leg moved behind and attached to hind leg.
Recovery Experiments
When they suffered Cool Coma (CC) or Heat Coma (HC), the experimental specimens were transferred from the Experimental Water Bathes to the sea water in the round shaped transparent small containers (17 cm diameter and 6 cm height) with fresh sea waters with height of 1 cm at 29˚C ± 2˚C of air and water temperatures. They were observed for two hours to judge the recovery from these comas and measure the time (seconds) for the recovery. Any individuals which had not recovered from the comas for 7200 seconds have been no more recovered at all. The recovery was judged when the specimen began to skate normally on the surface. All individuals who recovered from the comas did the continuous "cleaning behavior" using all 6 legs before the recovery.
RESULTS
Samplings in the Tomini Bay and Celebes Sea in the Indonesia
At 8 stations of 21 sampling stations in total in the Tomini Bay, Halobates sp. 1 was collected. On the other hand, H. germanus and H. micans were collected at only one station (St. 29 for H. germanus, St 32 for H. micans) of 13 stations in the Celebes Sea. Water and air temperatures were both similar and 31˚C ± 2˚C at Stations in Tomini Bay and 28˚C ± 2˚C in the Celebes Sea.
Samplings in the Shore Area 50 km Far from the Sumatra Island in the Direction of Southern-Eastern Direction
The samplings of Halobates were performed as one set trial (15 min × 3 tows) per night and in total 9 nights in the tropical 2 stations in the eastern Indian Ocean showed that 12 -330 individuals per the one-set trial of four species of Halobates germanus, H. micans, H. princeps and un-described and relatively large species, H. sp 2 ( Table 1 ) [15] (about 5 cm of body length of adults with "gourd" like shape). This is probably new species due to a morphological study and precise comparison with all the 71 species described in the Appendix as the Key of the identification of Halobates Eschsholtz: [16] . These four species were collected at the stations within 04˚00'S -07˚00'S, 101˚00'E -103˚00'E. At the fixed station (Station 2: 04˚02'S 101˚53'E) located about 50 km in the southern-western direction from the shore of Sumatra Island, Indonesia, the four species of Halobates were collected. However, H. germanus was dominant species in this fixed station.
Cool Coma Experiments (CCE), Heat Coma Experiments (HCE) and Recovery Times from CC and HC (RTCC and RTHC)
All the individuals of H. germanus (Table 2(a) and Table 2 (b)) which were collected at Stations 1 -2 and had been completely recovered from the paralysis by the physical shock due to the Neuston net sweeping during MR15-04 cruise were used for CCE and HCE. Cool-Coma Temperature (CCT), Gap Temperature for Cool Coma (GTCC) and Recovery Time from Cool-Coma (RTCC) were ranged 13.0˚C to 25.0˚C and 3.1˚C to 16.1˚C, 1 second to 4370 seconds, respectively. On the other hand, Heat-Coma Table 1 . Results of samplings of oceanic sea skaters inhabiting eastern tropical Indian Ocean (station 1: 06˚56'S -06˚58'S 102˚53'E -102˚54'E; station 2: 04˚02'S -04˚06'S 101˚52'E -101˚55'E) [16] . A: ANCOVA (Cool Coma) SCCT CCT GTCC RTCC F-value P-value df F-value P-value df F-value P-value df F-value P-value df One-Way ANOVA F-value P-value df F-value P-value df F-value P-value df F-value P-value df Most of adult individuals which suffered from cool comas have recovered within 20 seconds (Table  3 (a)) (Figure 2 ), whereas the recovery time was significantly longer when they recovered from heat coma (HC) which occurred at the temperature higher than 38˚C (Table 3 (a)) (Figure 3) . Some of the individuals which suffered from HC at 40˚C -42˚C did not recover. When they suffered from HC at 43˚C, all individuals did not recover any more (Figure 3 ). Males recovered from HC with longer seconds than females (Table 3(a) ). The recovery time from Cool Coma by adult H. germanus was significant shorter than that by 5 th instars, whereas the recovery time from Heat Coma by the adults was significantly longer than that by the fifth instars (Table 2(a) and Table 2 (b)). The exposure to around 40˚C might make some injury in neuro-physiological function for sea skaters, whereas that to around 15˚C seems to make a moderate and temporary damage in this function and such damage would be possible to be soon recovered. 
Cross-Tolerance between Hardness to Lower and Higher Temperatures
Correlation analysis was performed between heat tolerance and cool tolerance in the adults of Halobates germanes ( Figure 5 ). Data sets which share the common three conditions got together to become several plots and the plots showed significant correlation between CCTs and HCTs ( Figure 5 ). Heat Coma Temperatures were plotted on vertical axis and CCTs on horizontal axis. The three conditions were "Date when sampling were performed", "Sex" and "Days when specimens have been kept at laboratory from the sampling till the beginning of the experiments". 
Distribution of Oceanic Halobates and Oceanic Dynamics in Tomini-Bay and Celebes Sea
Extremely high density of individuals of Halobates sp. 1 is estimated to inhabit Tomini-Bay. Because samplings by IKMT-NET leaded to be under-estimated of the density due to the disturbance by the ship body during the sweeping in the back of the ship, at least several hundred-thousand or more individuals of H. sp per 1 km 2 seems to be on Tomini-Bay which is more than 10 -100 or more times of individual density in the western Tropical Pacific Ocean and also 2 times of density than that of H. micans on that (208 thousands individuals on the tropical Atlantic Ocean [16] . Probably extremely smooth water surface in Tomini-Bay can be related to the high abundance of this species and also extremely high reproductive ability can be speculated to link to such complete and high density occupation without other oceanic Halobates species. From the evolutional point of view, Tomini-Bay and related inside seas in Eastern-Western Asian Islands Area can be speculated to be the original area for a newly recruitment of the originally "costal" species into the oceanic life to mean the recruitment of another oceanic new species.
Distribution of Oceanic Halobates in the Shore Area near to the Sumatra Island in the Indonesia
In the shore area near to the Sumatra Island, the three species of one oceanic species, Halobates germanus, and other two shore species of H. princeps and H. sp 2 were collected [15] . In the shore area of Indian sea near to the Sumatra Island and Celebes sea, oceanic species like as H. germanus might occupy as a main species, although they inhabit there with relatively lower population density, whereas extremely high density of a shore species like as H. sp 1 may occupy smaller inland seas like as the Tomini-bay because of very smooth water surface like as mirror and fruitful supply of foods there.
Cross-Tolerance between Hardiness to Lower and Higher Temperatures
There have been so many studies on the mechanisms which regulate the hardiness to lower or higher temperature, especially on heat shock proteins as key substances. For example, RNA interference of a heat shock protein, Hsp 70, reduces its protection role in a chilling injury to the bet armyworm, Spodoptera exigua [17] . On the tolerance to higher temperature, heat shock protein is well known to be in transcript higher than that under normal conditions in response to the exposure to heat in insects especially Drosophila [18, 19] . There seems to be heat shock protein defense from the damage of proteins due to heat as a mechanism [20] . However, there have been rare case that the cross tolerances both to lower and higher temperatures in insects have been shown. As the rare case, a cross tolerance between higher and lower temperatures have been shown in six temperate and subtropical species belonging to the Drsophila melanogaster species group, and this tolerance can be related to the phospholipids contents especially un-saturated lipids contents [8] . Also in the oceanic sea skaters, H. micans, a positive correlation was detected between heat coma temperature and percentage of an unsaturated fatty acid, palmitoleic acid [21] . Un-saturated phospholipids contents could be effective for a physical flexibility of cell membranes in insects. In H. germanus, a heat shock protein and also un-saturated phospholipids contents might be related as common mechanisms both of tolerances to lower and higher temperatures in this study, although such physiological mechanisms remain to be examined in the near future.
Madden Julian Oscillation and Resistance to Lower Temperature of Oceanic Skaters
The special area in the tropical Indian Ocean, 5˚S -10˚S, 75˚E -95˚E can show intra-seasonal and greatest fluctuation in sea temperature in the world, this special area is predicted to be a site for developing a large low pressure mass due to the Madden Julian Oscillation (MJO) (Yoneyama, personal communication, [10] . Oceanic sea skaters of H. micans inhabiting this area show very high tolerance to higher temperatures up to about 40˚C [14] . During the cruise of this study (MR15-04), especially during, the Research Vessel MIRAI, locating in a fixed site, 4˚S102˚E, a Madden Julian Oscillation was scheduled to pass over the MIRAI. So, we have tried to measure a Cool Coma Temperature of adult H. germanus during 3 weeks including the last week when the Madden Julian Oscillation has passed over. The sea skaters showed higher tolerance to lower temperature when it passed over. It is not clear whether this high tolerance is the result of temperature acclimation, and/or whether it is the result of genetic selection to individuals with high tolerance to lower temperatures in the oceanic sea two skaters of the oceanic two species, H. germanus and H. micans [2] .
Comparison of Tolerances to Lower or Higher Temperature between Oceanic Species and Shore Species of Sea Skaters
Even in the same species of H. germanus, the populations inhabiting the area near to shore, 8˚N
138˚E which is the highest precipitation area in the world ocean show higher tolerance to lower temperature than those inhabiting the area (around 12˚N 135˚E) far from the islands, because annual precipitation is low and surface temperature is stable around 30˚C -31˚C at the station, 12˚N 135˚E whereas surface temperature frequently can be decreased to around 25˚C at the station, 8˚N 138˚E [6] . The difference in the tolerance is possible to due to the difference in genetic selection by temperature decrease when it is rainy and/or the difference in the intensity of lower temperature acclimation. This problem on the mechanism of the tolerance to lower temperature should be searched by several temperature acclimation experiments in near future.
